
CIC Ontario Region Response to the Jangles Productions Report on 

“An Investigation of Best Practices in the Instruction and Assessment of 

LINC Literacy Learners in Ontario”  
 

CIC Response: 

CIC agrees with most of the report’s recommendations and has already begun to address 

the recommendations by amending contribution agreements with some Service Providing 

Organizations. 

 

 In CIC’s June 26 and June 30, 2006 messages to Service Providing Organizations 

(SPOs) regarding budget amendment negotiations, CIC asked SPOs to submit more than 

one budget request.  In anticipation of receiving potential increased funding for FY2, 

CIC asked SPOs to consider learner need in their community and the capacity of their 

organization to deliver various service enhancements. The Budget 3 request allowed for 

the enhancement of LINC delivery to include additional activities and services such as 

more classes, specialized classes including literacy or seniors’ classes, and more 

childminding services with infant childminding where space permitted.. 

 

The budget amendment request emphasized the expectation that every service provider 

would work with assessment centres, other LINC providers and community partners as 

necessary to review community needs and to decide how enhanced services might be 

most expeditiously and effectively delivered to the benefit of the newcomers in their 

communities.       

 

LINC Literacy Instruction Recommendations (from the Jangles 

Report): 

 

 Provide Designated LINC Literacy Classes  
 

 Designated Literacy classes should be provided in each community where 

numbers of literacy needs learners warrant. These literacy classes should be 

limited to 10 literacy learners registered in one class at one time; and be based 

on the four phases of literacy development, (Foundation – Phase III), as 

outlined in the Canadian Language Benchmarks 2000: ESL for Literacy 

Learners, 

 

 Suitable “crossover” or transitions should be provided to regular LINC 

classes, or Literacy and Basic Skills (LBS), or other adult learning classes/ 

programs (e.g. Co-op Programs or Secondary School Credits SSC for adults).  
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 LINC literacy program sites should be within suitable proximity for learners; 

if not, satellite literacy sites or centres should be established that are highly 

accessible by public transit. Decisions on program site locations should be 

made in consultation with CIC, Community Advisory Committees of SPOs, 

Assessment Centres, Settlement Agencies and Learners. They should take into 

account the availability of on-site or nearby childminding services and the 

long term needs of learners and programs in each community. 

CIC Response: 

CIC Ontario Region will analyze how the changes made as a result of the budget 

amendments have affected programming thus far. After this analysis has been completed, 

CIC will issue guidelines and a clear policy to the effect that assessment centres must 

refer literacy students to discrete LINC literacy classes when they are available. 

Rather than establishing LINC literacy program sites that may be difficult to access for 

some clients, CIC recommends smaller classes or shared classes with ESL literacy 

classes in order to meet required numbers of students per class. 

 

Increase Materials and Resource Support 
 

 Literacy classes/programs need to be recognized as requiring a heavy 

concentration of materials and resource support due to the need for visuals and 

special materials. The additional costs for extra materials and resources should 

be allocated within the budgets provided for LINC literacy programs. 

CIC Response: 

CIC Ontario Region has provided all LINC literacy classrooms and all LINC level 1 

classrooms that may include literacy students with the resource materials that were 

recommended in the Jangles Report.  In addition, CIC provided LINC literacy assessment 

centres with the resource materials so that the assessment centres could provide the 

materials to any Service Providing Organizations who begin to deliver LINC literacy 

classes. If SPOs need additional literacy materials they can purchase them through their 

contribution agreements. 
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Increase Childminding Support  

 The current numbers of LINC childminding facilities and sites are limited and 

are creating “waiting lists” of “hard-to-reach” literacy clients who need 

language education support without delay. Therefore, wherever possible, 

childminding should be offered on site or within close proximity of the LINC 

program. Childminding spaces for LINC students should be increased in order 

to ease current wait lists of students who are not able to access LINC literacy 

classes due to lack of childminding.  This may result in a need for a significant 

increase of current childminding support offered to enable learners to access 

literacy classes.   

CIC Response: 

CIC recognizes the need for additional childminding spaces and sites and is responding 

to the need where possible (some SPOs have space limitations). 

 

Provide Adequate Transportation Assistance 

 The current amounts of transportation assistance are inadequate at many LINC 

programs. This needs to be increased for LINC programs and students in 

general. At some sites the lack of transportation assistance was handicapping 

literacy students and affecting their progress. 

- Direct provision of a monthly bus pass for LINC students and their 

children attending childminding would maximize learners’ ability to 

attend classes without fear of being short of money for needed 

housing/food expenses. 

CIC Response: 

Although CIC agrees that adequate transportation assistance should be provided, CIC 

does not agree with the recommendation that a monthly bus pass be provided to all LINC 

students and their children. CIC prefers a more flexible approach that takes into account 

client need.  SPOs can make specific requests for more support depending on community 

needs. Another section of the report recommends the establishment of Toronto Literacy 

Centres. With respect to this recommendation, CIC prefers flexibility based on client 
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need also. Establishing Literacy Centres in certain areas might force clients to travel 

excessive distances to reach literacy classes. 

 

Update LINC Curriculum Guidelines 

 The LINC Curriculum Guidelines need to be updated to align with the 

Canadian Language Benchmarks 2000: ESL for Literacy Learners to 

facilitate the implementation of the four phases of literacy development. 

 

CIC Response: 

CIC will discuss this recommendation with the Ontario Region LINC Advisory 

Committee (ORLAC).   

 

Involve Best Practice Teachers and Coordinators in Resource Development  

 “Best Practice” teachers and coordinators in LINC and ESL literacy 

instruction in Ontario should be involved in the development of further 

literacy materials and facilitating future workshops and professional 

development activities for literacy teachers.      

CIC Response: 

CIC agrees with this recommendation. In each contribution agreement, CIC provides 

funding which LINC SPOs can use for staff professional development (PD). This fiscal 

year CIC is providing some PD funding by assisting in funding the TESL conference, by 

funding the LINC Assessors’ conference (January 2007), and by funding the LINC 

Administrators’ conference (March 2007). Through the Training Opportunities Project 

(TOP), CIC is providing funding for professional development and training for LINC 

childminding staff.  In the 2007-2008 fiscal year, CIC will explore the possibility of a PD 

day for LINC literacy teachers where training can be provided and best practices shared. 

 

LINC Literacy Assessment Recommendations: 

 

Provide Refresher Workshops on the Effective Use of the CLBLA (Canadian 

Language Benchmarks Literacy Assessment) 
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 As mentioned previously, we found that there was a difference in the types of 

training regarding literacy assessment reported by recently certified LINC 

assessors and those who had been trained in the use of the literacy assessment 

tool (CLBLA) when it was initially launched. Recently hired assessors 

appeared to have a more defined procedure for assessing literacy needs clients 

using the CLBLA; whereas longer term assessors seemed to have evolved in 

their individual understandings and procedures for implementing literacy 

assessment according to the CLBLA.  Assessors would benefit from obtaining 

refresher workshops on the CLBLA to understand how to effectively select 

tasks to meet individual client’s needs.  This training would address client 

needs by reducing unnecessary pressure and assessor’s time constraints. 

 

CIC Response: 

CIC agrees with this recommendation and suggests that LINC Assessors meet quarterly 

to discuss challenges and to determine ways to address them. 

 

Provide an equivalency reference chart to bridge between the literacy 

benchmarks of the CLBLA and the Literacy Phases described in the CLB-

ESL for Literacy Learners; as well, to reflect that equivalency reference 

chart in the assessment tools, the ARS and all the accompanying 

documentation. 

 
 The interviews and literature analyzed as part of the study have shown that 

there is a gap between the CLBLA and the approach to literacy in LINC 

classes. The gap is not so much one of substance but rather one of 

terminology.  Funding and opportunities should be made available so that this 

gap may be bridged. It would be highly beneficial for placement and tracking 

of learner progress if tool developers, assessors and teachers could use the 

same terminology in describing literacy skills and how a student moves from 

the literacy class to regular LINC classes. At this point, a first step could be a 

chart of equivalencies between the CLBLA Literacy Benchmarks and the 

Phases described in CLB 2000: ESL for Literacy Learners.  By providing this 
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bridge, the dialogue between assessors and teachers will be enhanced and 

clients will benefit from better and more consistent placement.  

 

CIC Response: 

CIC Ontario Region will discuss this recommendation with ORLAC, with LINC 

Assessment Centres, and with CIC National Headquarters in order to determine next 

steps in this regard. 

 

Provide On-going Training and Professional Development for Assessors 

and Assessment Coordinators 

 Further training and professional development for assessment of literacy 

needs was a common need talked about by all assessors interviewed. 

CIC Response: 

CIC acknowledges the need for professional development of literacy assessors. This 

fiscal year, CIC is providing professional development dollars by funding a LINC 

assessors’ conference. Every LINC contribution agreement includes a maximum of 

$300.00 in professional development funds for each instructor, assessor, childminder, 

coordinator, or support staff.  The funds are intended for training costs and related 

travel. 

 

Foster Good Working Relationships between LINC Assessment Centres 

and LINC/ESL Programs Providers  

 
The most effective and mutually supportive relationships between Assessment 

Centres and LINC/ESL Providers were reported within communities that had established 

routines and committee meetings (e.g. 4 times/year) with community agencies and 

providers at regular intervals to share program information, report statistics and needs, 

and make suggestions and recommendations around learner/client needs. There was no 

doubt that each centre was extremely client/learner-focused in their assessment practices 

– “The Learner was the Key”.  However, a few assessment-provider relationships had 
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had some disagreements around the placement of literacy needs learners, and were at a 

stalemate in their talks around how to resolve these issues. 

Such conflict in relationships would not be unexpected in situations like this.  

Program providers are reliant upon assessment centres to refer them sufficient learners to 

maintain their operations, particularly their literacy needs classes which are provided for 

a lower student-teacher ratio than other LINC classes. These relationships, however, had 

been left unresolved for many months, and could only be seen as a source of diverting 

attention from literacy needs learners/clients’ assessment and appropriate placement.  An 

effective means for prompt resolution of such disputes is called for in such situations. A 

mediator may be assigned by CIC and the local community to help resolve such conflicts 

and maintain ideal situations for learners, assessors, coordinators, and instructors.              

       

CIC Response: 

CIC encourages regular LINC community meetings for LINC providers. LINC assessors 

participate in these meetings and provide updates on LINC assessment statistics. The 

meetings are an opportunity for SPOs and LINC assessment centres to liaise with each 

other.  


